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Prances Stokes
[Becomes Bride Os
I John fi. Prevatte

v*.

Keremony Held In Lo-
ical Methodist Church
I f Sunday Afternoon

|| Im a candlelight setting at the

[ltfethodist Church Sunday after-

noon, July 7, at 5 o’clock, Miss
prances Stokes, daughter of Mrs.

Walter Leslie Morgan, became the

bride of John Richard Prevatte,
ion of Mrs. Woodberry L. Thomp-
son of Lumberton, N. C. The

double ring ceremony was per-

formed by the bride’s pastor, the

Rev. Earl Richardson.

| -Miss Jane DuLaney, soloist, and
,Mrs. J. J. Ross, organist, present-

ed a pic gram of nuptial music
before the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her step-
father, W. Leslie Morgan, the
bride wo>-e a floor length wedchng
gown of Gallon Imported Rose-
point. lace over taffeta. The gown,
designed and made by the bride’s
mother, was fashioned with a se-
brina neckl&e, long sleeves end-
ing in wedding points ove- the
hands, long fitted bodice with
very full gathered skirt. Her
fingertip veil of French illusion
was arranged from a matching
lace Juliet cap, touched seed
pearls. She carried her first Bi-
ble, a gift of her maternal aunt,
showered with trenched carna-
tions, white stephanotis and cen-
tered with a white orchid.

Miss Theda Ann Goodwin was
maid of honor. She wore a pale
yellow nylon net and taffeta floor
length dress, fashioned with a
strapless bodice with shoulder-
ettes and carried a maline heart
with bouquets of garnet roses and

yellow carnations. Her headpiece
was of matching nylon net.
Bridesmaids were Miss Elsie Vir-
ginia Jones, cousin of the bride,
and Miss Betty Jane Byrum, both
of Edenton. They wore dresses of
pale green nylon net and taffeta
styled identically to the honor at-
tendant Their headpieces and
maline hearts were identical to
the maid of honor. Junior brides-
maids were Miss Sarah Goodwin
of Elizabeth City and Miss Rose-
anne Ward of Conway, N. C., cou-
sin of the bride. Their dresses of
pale green nylon net and taffeta
were made similar to the other
attendants and they carried smtfll
maline hearts. Their headpieces
were -identical to the other at-
tendants.

Milton Ward Flynn, cousin of
the bride, of Newport News, Va.,
was best man. Groomsmen were
John Augustus Harrell, Jr., of
Round Hill, Va., William Errol
Flynn of Edenton. both cousins
of the bride, Gene Spence 'and

Ji K S Ideal for fishing, water skiing, picnicking, hunting, cruis-
n I ing, or just plain running around.

n M "MOLDED FIBER GLASS" has a tough, seamless, lap-

J stroke-design hu|l which requires almost no maintenance.

/ iJfv-'I B lt‘s stable, fast, smooth, safe.
5 Three sleek, mahogany-trimmed models (15' 7") at $495,

S H $525 and $565 (f.o.b. factory).

ff See "MOLDED FIBER GLASS" todoyl

also
e

Commodore - Outboard - Inboard 14-16-18-23-in.
Whirlwind ... AllModels

Cruis Along Inboard 18-22-27-in.
Gator Trailers

Bait lce Tackle Gas & Oil Marine Accessories
Ramp Service Dockage Space Motor Repairs

Free Demonstration on Everything We Sell
Complete Line of Evinrude Motors
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GASOLINE OR VODKA?-"Puzzling out the ills that strike
autos is tough enough when it’s an American make but Vern
Schield of Waverly, lowa, right, and Edward F. Obert, science
magazine engineering consultant, have even a harder job.

They’re trying to interpret a Russian-language manual for the
M-20 Pobeda, a 1957 Soviet car. Schield purchased the car in
Finland for $1,890 and now has it on display in Chicago.

Mrs. Roy Symons, Miss Kay Sy-
mons of Eljzabeth City; Mr. and
Mrs. Linwood Ward, Roseanne
and Taylor Ward, Mrs. Annie G.
Taylor and Miss Mabel Garris of
Conway, N. C.; James Bradley
and Gene Spence of Emporia, Va.

especially for|
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In the veterinary field, fluores-
cein-dyes have been used to mark
disease producing germs such as
the virus which causes canine dis-
temper and infectious hepatitis in
dogs and thus study the develop-
ment of immune antibodies. Vet-
erinary authorities believe this
technique may be a valuable aid
for disease diagnosis and research.

A five year study of dogs with
fractures repaired by placing a
permanent pin in the center of the
bone requiring support concluded
that this method is safe on ani-
mals suffering from fracture of
the long bones in their limbs, ac-
cording to the Journal 'of the
American Veterinary Medical As-
sociation.

The Fury anti-rabies vaccine,
which is safely used in adult dogs,
has been reported hazardous to
adult foxes, skunks, and cattle,
according to the Journal of theAmerican Veterinary Medical As-sociation.

Tn dogs ol all ages, 55 per cent
show evidence of Chronic kidney
infections, according to the Amer-
ican .Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion.'- - V ¦

In 8 yean of age,
nearly 88 per cent have chrorile
kidney infections, veterinary au-
thorities say.
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Straight SO.IO
BOURBON """

Whiskev 3 4/5 QUART
•f lllOAcy tnoM oimuiNO company

UWUNCBURO. KINTUdCT
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j
Harrell's Smoked Tenderized , First Cut

H „.A M S Pork Chops

lb DD4 47^
Phoenix I End Cut T Fresh

Brand IPORK LOIN I PORK I
OLEO I ROAST I LIVER

lb. 23c I ib. 42c I ib. 35c

fM ICRISCO
HUy CHEER 3-Lb. Can

71c 93c
EASY MONDAY WHITE HOUSE

LIQUID STARCH T-

-2 Quarts 37c Applesauce
n°- 303 cans ¦

AJAX CLEANSER O

2 Cans 31c |2 Cans 29C
BRASWELL'S 12-OZ. JAR STRfETMANN'S 1-lb BAG NBC 12-OZ. BOX

Pear Pecan Vanilla
Preserves Sandies Wafers

29c 49c 35c
FRESH ’ I '

Local p . Local
Tomatoes wlm*68 I Cantaloupes
ib. 23c I 33c 12For 39c I j

D And M Superette
r ree uen>ery a tMID POf¦ IH ff rt cnone 2017
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ANOTHER BIG

OCTANE
BOOST

PURE-PREMIUM IS SUPER PREMIUM NOW !

In our pumps right now is a stepped-up Pure- Premium gaso-
line. It has been boosted into the super class to give your
car even better performance.

_

I Even before this power boost, Pure-Premium held more rec-
ords for performance than any other gasoline according to

NASCAR. And now \t’s better than ever. 1

A greet new reason to has more antiknock power and super v
quality to give your car record perform-

i Be sure ance.
with

-

.So come on in and try stepped-up f
PURE

* Pure-Premium. It’s the gasoline proved
jMF, Tu by performance again and again and

again!

Winslow Oil Company
Hertford, N. C.

1

seafoam green linen sheath dress
with white accessories and the or-

i chid from her Bible.

1 After a short wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Prevatte will be at

1 home in Emporia, Va., where Mr.
1 Prevatte is with the Stone Broad-

' casting Company.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Thompson, Thad-
eum Prevatte, Mrs. E. T. Pfevatte,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Greening, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Hadden, Miss
Elaine Hadden, all of Lumberton;
Mrs. N. L. Ward, Mrs. J. 'A. Har-

: rell, Johnny Harrell, Round Hill,
Va.; Miss Glenn Ward, Winston-
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Martin E.

1 Miley, Charlston, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Goodwin, Misses Peg-
gy and Sarah Goodwin, Mr. and

James Bradley of Emporia, Va.
The bride’s mother wore an af-

ternoon dress of pale blue Pima
cotton with matching accessories
and her corsage was a purple
throated orchid. The bridegroom’s
mother wore a navy chiffon dress
with white accessories and her
corsage was a purple throated or-
chid. The bride’s grandmother,
Mrs. N. L. Ward, wore a grey
printed chiffon dress with match-
ing accessories and a corsage of
pink sweetheart roses. The bride-
groom’s grandmother wore navy
blue crepe and her corsage was
of pink sweetheart roses.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held in the
church annex.

For traveling the bride wore a

j BUILDERS I f>
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HARDWARE,

EVERY SORT, &&&NS.
A. BIG SUPPLY y>
we’re never

I SHORT

YOOWrSEEfj^BBI
Imhmm

<f LOCAL TRADEMARKS. Inf

~ Protect the ssss you have

j invested in your barn ....

Paint It ...
. guard against

j|g3§!l|yj-J IHIEW weather wear with—

BENJAMIN MOORE’S

m| BARN PAINT

Press the trigger and
that hole you want is /tSC-
made .... smoothly amjViij m , -.I '••¦» |M
and without any II LBbmP^
work on your part,

POWER DRILLS I

s-jt You can depend on the
C\ tßy accuracy of our

Sf/JL All are precision made
jn *

.to assure you of an ex-
cellent job . .

. See ’em

Open Saturdays

Until 5 P. M.
0
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